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Save money and find what you want faster!
The MacAtoZ Online Store has been almost completely re-written
so that you can find the products you want faster. Each major
Apple computer (Mac mini, iMac, MacBook Pro, etc.) has its own
section complete with additional peripherials that make sense for
the computer you're buying (or already own).

About MacAtoZ LLC
Founded in 2006, our company
specializes in helping
individuals and small businesses
get the most out of Apple and
Apple-related products. Toward
that end, we've developed a
unique remote support program
called the MacAtoZ Service
Suite (MSS).

For example, if you're looking to buy a MacBook, you can now go
to the store's MacBook section and see not only the available stock
MacBooks, but also the appropriate Apple Cinema Displays,
keyboards, and mice that fit nicely with such a purchase.

MacAtoZ is owned and operated
by Ty Davison, an Apple
Certified Help Desk Specialist
and member of the Apple
Consultants Network.

Don't forget the online store typically gives you free shipping on
orders over $25 and usually offers below retail pricing on almost
every item. It's a great way to save money and support us so that
we can continue to support you.

Quick Links

Check out the newly revised MacAtoZ Online Store!
Where to buy a new hard drive
The long-standing computer axiom is that one can never have too
much RAM or too much hard drive space. If you'd like to test that
truism, we're here to help.
In addition to RAM, MacAtoZ now also sells hard drives and drive
enclosures (USB 2, FireWire 400/800). If your Mac is running out of
storage space, give us a call or send us an email. We'll be happy to
advise you on the right hard drive for your intended usage.
Remember: The new Mac OS X 10.5 Leopard's "Time Machine"
automated back-up system requires an external hard drive. If you
don't already have an external drive for backing up important
data, it wouldn't hurt to be prepared for Apple's new operating
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system.
Mac Tip o' the Month
Just meet someone new and want to send them your contact
information? Address Book makes it easy.

Join our mailing list!
Join

Once you've entered your new friend's email address into Address
Book, you can click and hold on the Home, Work, or Other label
next to their email address to get a contextual menu. From this
contextual menu, select "Send Update..."
The resulting Send Update dialog box allows you to enter a subject
line and a message. Once you OK those, Address Book
automatically sends an email to your new friend. That email will
include your subject line, message, and a vCard which contains all
your contact information.
If your new friend is a Mac user, you might even want to forward
this email to them so that they can easily send their vCard
information to you.
EMAIL tydavison@macatoz.com
PHONE 503-507-0410
WEB http://www.MacAtoZ.com

Save
$25

Members of the Salem Macintosh Users Group get $25 off their first hour of onsite support
during 2007. That's a big savings off our already low $72/hr rate, and since annual SMUG
membership is only $25 it's like joining SMUG for free! Not a SMUG member? Join when we
come out! [Offer valid once per household. Some SMUG members have already received
this benefit. This is a reminder not a coupon.]
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